
WHEW!
ISN'T THAT FINE?

This Is what we bear dally about
the beautiful piano we have In the
window. People passing cannot
help but atop and admire it. If you
contemplate purchasing a new piano,
you must not buy until you have

een this high-grad- e instrument, the

Vose & Sons
We have a good stock of pianos

now on hand.severnl different makes,
among them a few second-han- d

pianos. "

One a Mehlin
That we will sell cheap for cash,

or on monthly Installments. It has
been used but a short time. Every-thin- g

In the musical line, Phono-
graphs, Oraphophones and supplies at

PERRY BROTHERS
20S WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

g Per
i&c Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered
31-31- 7 Adiras Avenue.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office. D., X. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

(ifEUEniDinifK
420 Spruce street.

Manonlo Temple.

C 5. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In ike City Who la a Graduate la
Medlcloe.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
If you tinve nny work to be done enll

nnd tako advantage of the following:
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Oold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown and bridge work a specialty. All
tho Intest electric appliances used for
tho alleviation of pain. Call and haveyour teeth examined free of charge. Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
El SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours a. m. to 12.S0 p. m.; S to t.

Williams Building, Opp. Postomce.

."

CITY NOTES

NIGHT SCHOOL TEACIIKKS. Tho-
hIkIU hehool teachers of tho city will

their pay for tho first pail of this
mouth tomorrow.

HAND MUSTEHKD
numbers of Alexander's band were on
Tui'f-du- evening muMercd Into the Ninthlegimtnt at Wilkes.. Barre by Colonel C.
How Dougherty.

ART LISCTURE.-Aur- on V. llowcr will
filvo nn Illustrated lecture at tho Asbury
church tonight on "Michael Angelo." with
one hundred beautiful views, including all
the famous madonnas.

VEThRANS' MKETING.-A- 11 men who
eervsd in tho HIspano-Amerlca- n war are
requested to meet at Snover's hull Sun-da- y

afttinoon at 2.r.0 o'clock to join the
Veterans' pest organized last Sunday.

WHIST JIATCH.-Th- ero will bo a whist
match at tho Bicycle club houto on Fri-
day evening between tho Svrnnton Bicy-
cle club and tho Ulngluimton Whist club.
About twenty playeia each. Flnlbh nrob.ably about midnight to 12.30.

GREEN HIIK1E W. C. T. U.-T- lio Urce.iRIdgo Women's Christian Temperance
union will meet this afternoon at 2 30
o'clock with Dr. Edson Tracy, tho tern-p-

mice lcciuter, who is now dellveilng a
wniroo of lectures In West Scranton.

FUNERAL VESTEIIDAV.-T- hc funeral
of the lato Mrs. Wllllnm Lawyer occurtcdut 9.S0 o'clock yesterday moinlng from
tho house, 410 Larch Hrect. Services were
held at St. Paul's church, Green Ridge,
nnd builal was made In come,
tery.

FUNERAL OF MRS. NORTON.-Ser-vi- ces

over tho remains of the lato Mrs.
Mary Noilon were conducted yeBlorday
morning at 10 o'clock at the Homo nf tho
Cloud Hhcjhcrd. Re.v. J. V. Moylnn

Burial was 'made In the Cuthuirn!trmetrry.

CHILD HAD ATTENDANCE. - Tho
child who died lit tho Homo for tho
Friendless on Ttienlay had medical at-
tendance front tho beginning of Its Ulncst
which was ever Mneo Its admlri-in- n as It
was nick when brought to tho InHlltutlor.
Dr. Corser was tho phyMclan in ohro

nd had vleittd It many times. Phs.

claim are In constant attendance at tho
llnmq nnd they nre to good iui to

their service. Tho person who
Informed tho coroner that n doctor had
not been called nnd thut tho coroner'.!
presence was necessary did so entirely
without knowledge of tho mutter.

SUPPER AT THE It. R. Y. St. C. A- .-
Thn Indies' committee of the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association will
serve a clum rhowdcr pupper In Hie
rooms on Friday evening, March 2.1. Tho
(list tnhlo will be ready ut 4.30 o'ebelt.
Tile public Is Invited.

SOCIAL TONIGHT.-- An Invltutlon Is
extended to the public to attend tho so-

cial that Is to bo given this evening ut
Graco Lutheran church, corner of Mul-
berry street and Madison nvenue, by tho
Ladles' Aid society. Programmo begins
at 7.13 p. m. Refreshments will bo served.

POLICE CONVENTION.-Chl- ef of Po-lle- e

Robtlug yesterday received n com-
munication from Cincinnati, informing
him that the seventh annual convention
of the chief of poile? of tho United Statea
and Canada would bo held there ocgln-nln- g

Tucf.Iuv, May S. Tho thhf thinks
of ntti-mllt- It.

THE CHARGES WITHDRAWN.-T- no
chargea of robbery nnd keeping of a. dis-
orderly house, prcfeircd by Harry Hol-
land, of Franklin avenue, against Nelllo
Smith and Bonnrl Kltrick, of Vino street,
were yesterday withdrawn before Aldci-ma- n

Howe, nnd tho affair amicably set-
tled between tho parties.

UNIVERSALIST CHURCH.-- As the
pastor, Rev. O. R. Beardsley, closes his
first year as pastor, ho desires to speak
beforo ho begins his second year unnn
tho subject, 'Our Church In Scranton,
Its Condition nnd Purpose." All mem-
bers and friends nre requested to be pres-
ent next Sunday morning.

BROKEN ARM.-Pit- er Zananl, of Bitch
rtree:, a miner In the Meadow Brook
iplito. received treatment nt I ho l.ackn-w.- t

tint. hoMiltnl yislerday for a broken
nun. It had been caught between tho
cars and was broken near the wrist. The
injury was given proper attention and tho
man then left tho hospital.

ACCUSED OF
Melvln, of Fourth street, was arrested
Lifct night by Patrolman Freney on a
wan ant Issued by Alderman Howe at tho
Instance of Mrs. Kate Milvln. who
chargtd her husbawl with ns'snult and
battery, ilrunkeunn--s and
Ho will be given his hcarlns this morn-
ing.

LIQUID AIR LECTt'RE.-On- eo mom
there la a prospect of holding tho liquid
air lecture In the high school audlto..um.
Proftssor A. H. Welles yesterday

word from tho National Kxprcti
eempany that It would carry the stuff
and ho announceVl jesterday that ho will
positively glvo the lecture some evening
this week.

WANTED TO BE ARRESTED-Patrol-m- an

Karlus was accosted on the street
last night by a mar. who told him that
he was drunk nnd wanted to be nrrested
and kept in custody for about ten days
until ho could become entirely sober. The
officer took him to the Center street po-
lice station and Mayor Molr will give him
his hearing this morning.

STATE DELEGATES NAMED

Conventions of the Democrats of the
Second and Third Legislative

Districts in This City.

Conventions were held In this city
yesterday by the Democrat of tills
Second and Third legislative districts,
at which delegates to the state con-
vention were elected.

The Democrats of tho Second dis-
trict met In tho arbitration room of
the court house. iM. W. Walton was
elected temporary chairman, when tin
meeting was called tn order and Frank
MeOtath and T. A. Ruddy were elect-
ed secretaries. C. G. Boland was at
first nominated us one of the state
delegates, but .declined the honor. TI13
other nominees were: D. W. Vaughan,
M. J. Cadden, Edmund J. Itolilnmni
and John Gibbons. AVI. en the bal-
lots had been counted, Messrs.
Vaiighan, Cadden and Robinson werj
declared elected.

The committee on con-
sisting of T. A. Donahoe, E. J. M-
orally. E. ,T. Coleman, F. J. McCawley
and D. J. Rociio presented the follow-
ing resolutions which weic unanimous-
ly adopted.

The Democrats of tho Second legislative
district of Lackawanna county, In con-
vention assembled, rejoice that the his.
torlcal party of tho people, steadfast In
Its loyalty to republican Institutions for
over one hundred years, still stands true
to its trust and ripfpnriK ttlA crrontpat m.r.,1
to the greatest number, against the at-
tacks of the trusts and monopolies nnd
ngalns tho dangerous tendencies towards
imperialism, and disregard of the consti-
tution, displayed by tho Republican ad-
ministration and the Republican party.

Resolved. That wo ronfflrm tlir lnitn
nnd tho spirit ot the Chicago platform of
1S0S. unon which our matchless lonrlor w.
J. Bryan nobly stood for the rights of
1110 masses ana me perpetuation or the
republic and that we endorse W. J. Bryan
nn the Democratic candidate for president
in lOtio.

Resolved. That tho rf th.
American people and our sympathy Is
with tho Boer republics in their struggle
against tho British invaders who would
despoil them of their liberties.

The Democrats of tho Third district
convened in the St. Charles note'..
Only a few delegates were present.

John Mi Coyne, of Mlnooka, and At-
torney W. W. Baylor. f Benton, wens
elected delegates to the stale conven-
tion without any opposition. No tin3
for holding the convention for nom-
inating n candidate for the legislatures
has as yet been decided Tho
only candidate for the nomination
heard from so far Is Frank Bonner, ot
Old Forge.

KIDNEY DISEASE K!L!.S,

Its Victims Are ljumbered by the
Hundrods of Thousands.

If you are suffering from Kidney or
Bladder disease the doctor asks: "Do
you desire to urinate often, and aro
you compelled to get up frequently
during tho night? Does your back
pain you? Does your urine stain linen?
Is thero n scalding pain In passing It,
und Is It dilllciili to hold the uilne
back? If so, your Kidneys or Bladder
are diseased."

Try putting some of your mine in a
glass tumbler let It stand twenty-fou- r
hours. If there Is a. sediment, or a
cloudy, milky uppearance, your Kid-
neys are sick.

Dr. David Kennedy's Fuvorito Rem-
edy will surely relluvo and euro even
th' most distressing cases of theso
dread diseases, and no physician can
perscrlbe a medicine that equals it for
diseases of tho Kidneys, Liver, Rludder
und Illood, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia
and Chronic, Constipation. It will
promptly correct the bad eifeets of
beer und whiskey. All drug stores sell
it for one dollar a bottle.

By sending your address to the Dr.
David Kennedy's Corporation, Ron-dou- t.

N. Y und mentioning this pa-
per, a trial bottle, together with pam-
phlet of valuuble medical advice, will
bo sent you free; postpaid by mall.
Our readers can depend upon tho gen-
uineness of this offer.
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PRINCIPAL PROP
WAS KNOCKED OUT

AUDITORS' MAIN WITNESS IS
HADE INCOMPETENT.

His Expert Calculations Wore Eased
on a Set of Plans Which He Could
Not Identify as Those Architect
Lacey Says Comprise the Full and
Complete Set Two Blue Prints
Now in Evidence Were Not at
Hand When Mr. Amsden Was
Making His Calculations.

When ndjournlng time was reached
yesterday, In Judge Savldgo's court,
Mr. Newcomb, of counsel lor the au-
ditors In the matter of tho nppeal ot
tho commissioners from tho surcharges
In connection with tho court house
repairs, announced that his side was
through, but would no', formally reat
until this morning as there might Iw
some odds and ends yet to bring out
that would disclose themselves In ths
interim.

Counsel for tho commissioners seem
confident that few If nny of the sur-
charges will be sustained. About the
only thing that has as yet been shown
against tho commissioners Is that they
used questionable Judgment in allow-
ing n commission to Contractor Schroe-de- r

for overseeing tho lion work on
the roof and the decorations of the
superior court room.

The charges for decorating this 10011V
are also open to ciitlclsm because ot
tho failure of tho commissioners to
seeuro competitive bids, but whether
or not the charge!, were lexboibttant.
will depend on the relnthe vnlue the
jury will plac on the testimony of
the experts who have tt stilled for the
uudltors nnd those who tire to testify
for the commissioners.

BASIS Or SfKCHAROKS.
The greater putt of the surcharges

were bused on the Judgment of Atch- -
iteel F. J. Amafltn, whom the auditors
engaged tn compare the plans and
specifications with the completed work
nnd to examine Into the quantity anl
quality of material used. It required
iiiiy iiifcr in lypewiuing to contain
all he found In the way ot dlsctepan-cle- s,

Items that were Included in tho
plans and yet charged as extras, work
that was done and allowed for, but
not provided for In tin; plans and so
on.

When Mr. Amsden was put on the
stand he could not rerognlze two blu"
prints included In tlu big bundle of
plans furnished by Atehltect Larcy.
He never saw them befote, ho said.
The plans furnished the auditors by
Jin Laeoy at the time of the Investiga-
tion, nnd turned over to him did nn:
Include these blue prints and his cal-
culations, consequently, wpre made
without nny knowledge of what they
contained.

These blue prints', it developed ni
the must Important feature of th"
plans. They show th work that wan
bid on nnd the woik that was
done, thereby bringing out the change'
that were made by authority of tbs
commissioners and the architect, and
explaining away the "extras" that
weie stirchai'sod by the auditors, or
at lokst a gteat pait o.I tbeni,

Sir. Amsden'." notes' having been
made without his Inning seen these
blue prints, were of courFe Ineompd-en- t

nnd ho was not allowed to us.-the-

His testimony, as n result, was.
almost completely shut out, and th,
auditors' oae. ns far as it depended
on Mr. Amsden fell flat.

SUPERIOR COURT ROOM.
Tlvi cost of the finishing of the

court 100m, whleh vn over
$11,001, Including commissions, was as-
sailed through Hand & Orcen, J. W,
Jonrs. and John vui'kran. of New
York, who wore call.d ns p ports, iti
that line nf work.

Simon Green, of Hand & Orcen.sald
the wnik could be done for S1.U0.
Mr. .Innes, a 11 employe of this firm,
save $1,5(1(1 as his estimate. Mr. Ouck-rn-

a former employe of this firm,
now business agent of ihe Ornamentil
riastt-rets- .' union, sold be would do
the work for ?3,CCin, not Including the
pointing.

Henry Ounster, of the Arm of Gun- -

ster . fuisytn. nnd P. F. Hnwby. or,l
tne nrni ot f. . jr. T. Howley,
give t"stiniony bearing m tho sur-
charge in connection with plumbing
and gas fitting. Uoth hud bid o:t tlia
work, but neither had lceeived notlcs
of nny alteration in the specifications,
such ay the Hvnt & Connell com-
pany were given. They both agreed,
however, that the appliances used
were just ns good as those called for
In the oilgint.l specifications, except
the paper holders. (if thes latter,
Mr. Howley said thp ones used are
given away ns nclvetlisemetits by
paper manufacturer, while these eall-o- 1

for In tho specifications, as ho rad
theni, are worth $2.16, or were nt that
time,

NOT COMPETENT.
Neither Mr. Ounster nor Jlr. Howley

could kIvo competent testimony on tho
alleged substitution of one-Inc- h pip
for one and one-ha- lf inch pipe In somo
of the closed plumbing work.

S. XV, Roberts was
called regarding this matter and said
he did not know whether or not tho
smaller pipe hud been substituted.
The architect cci tilled that the plpo
was put in according to fpeclllcatlons,
and he supposed It waf.

The commissioners' side of the caso
will optn this moinlng. when will be-
gin tho work of explaining away un-thl-

the other side brought out that
might appear suspicious In the eyes
of the Jury.

Other Common Pleas Cases.
A compulsory non-su- tt was entered

by Judge Archbald yesterday In the
$50,000 damage case of Chuties W.
Page, of Olyphant, against the New-Yor-

and Scranton Coal company.
Mr. Pago sued for the death of bis

thliteen-year-ol- d son, Vernle Page, who
was killed at the defendant company's
breaker, where he was employed, Oo-tob-

2S, 1S9S, by being whirled about
a. shafting. Ho and another boy wero
playing with u rope. The Page hov
was swinging it about his head, laEw-fashlo- n,

with the Intention of throwing
it at the other lad, when the rope
caught in the shafting, drew him up
against It and whirled him about.

The motion for tho non-su- it was
based on two leasons. First, any neg.
llgence that might bo Imputed to thu
defendant was not tho proximate cause
of death, and, second, tho plaintiff In
the caso must have Imputed to him
the contributory negligence of the de-
cedent,

PLAINTIFFS CONTENTION.
The plaintiff relied principally upon

tho contention that tho boy had not
leached thu nso where the law Implies
discretion and therefore could not be

A weak stom-

ach0M. needs a
mild, natural,
but thoroughly
efficient tonic. A

tHUnTilA remeJy which
answers this de-

scription Is the
Bitters, It has
cured thousands
of sufferers from
Indigestion,
Constlpat'on,

tffifke Biliousness
Why don't you

try It ?

guilty of contributory negligence. Tho
defense answered this, as Indicated in
tho reasons for the non-sui- t, that the
Plaintiff, tho father ot tho boy, was:
guilty of contributory negligence In
allowing a lad of such tender years to
engage in a dangerous occupation.

The caso of Zlba Van Loon to the
use of William Stoddard against the
School District of Old Forge township.
In which a Jury dlsagresd after a
lengthy trial before Judge Savidge. last
January, Is on trial again before Judge
Edwards,

It Is a suit for $1,000 balance on a
contract for buHdlns a school house
and about $2,000 for extra work. Thn
case was simplified somewhat, yester-
day, by the parties agreeing to tako
the $1,000 Item out of the case and dis-
pose of It In argument court. Tho
board admits owing It, but ns It Is
claimed by a lumberman named Houck,
of Wllkes-Barr- e. who furnished Van
Loon with material, nnd who presented
an order for the nmount, It Is In doubt
as to who to pay It to.

As to the extras, the school board
says It never authorized them, and If
they weie done they were done with-
out the authority of the board. Presi-
dent Samuel linker and Controllers
William Repp and C. H. Van Camp
appear for the school board. Their at-
torney Is XV. S. Dlehl. The plaintiff Is
lepresented by Attorneys C. Comegys
and Walter Bevan.

JURY IJISAOREKD.
In the case of A. F. Smith against

Ueorge A, Clearwater the jury could
not agiee and were discharged. They
were out all night nnd up to 11. SO

o'clock yesterday morning.
A verdict of $717.70 In favor of the

plaintiff was returned In the rent case
of It. T. Black against tho Curtis Medi-
cine company.

Tn the replevin case of Enns Flynn
against Annie Barrett a verdict was
returned In favor of the plaintiff for all
the goods nnmed In the writ, with the
exception of the stove, which the de-
fendant Is allowed to keep.

Despite what practically amounted to
Instructions tn find for the plaintiff,
tbe Jury in the case of D. Eppsteln
against John Stnokhouse came in yes-
terday morning with a verdict for" the
defendant. Judge Archbnld did not
evidence any displeasure, ns It wa.i
with regret that he was compelled to
advise the Jury tho way he did, the
equities being all on the side of the
defendant. It was 11 case where an

wheelwright was Induced to give
to one party a canlage which had been
l"ft with him for repairs by another
party.

In the caso of J. T. Williams & Co.
against A. A. Ileemcr and others, Judg-
ment was entered by agreement In
favor of the plaintiff for $41.72.

Kevcnuo Stamps Were Wanting.
An eflnrt to invalidate a lets?

ot tho failure tn ntlach to It
tho required revenue stumps'. Is being
mado by L'dwnrd Burke, lrss?e of tho
Stanlnn hotel property, corner of Mala
avenue nnd Lafayette sir?t-t- .

Burke alleges he made a leaFo March
11. !:', with M. Alice So.mlnn, trus-
tee of the estate, for the rental of xlv:
hotel. Fob. 2.i hist the building was
partially dpstttiyed by lire and made
untenantable. Despite this fnot the
tiusteo proceeded to ftiforco tho bond
accompanying the louse, and secured
judgment amounting to $11C.

Alleging that th- - Ikisi-- was not
stamped and consequently Invalid,
Burke asks to have tin Judgment st
nslde. Ho Is represented by Cawlov
S Shean.

Beecham's Pills cure sick headache.
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MEASURES THAT DIE

A PEACEFUL DEATH

SELECT ALLOWS FORTY-TW- O TO
QO BY DEFAULT.

Last Meeting of This Branch Held
and All Measures Pending Qo Into
the Waste Basket Among the
Most Important Ordinances Are
the License Tax and the One Tax-

ing the Gross Receipts of Scran-

ton Railway Company Measures
Which Died in Committee.

Select council held its Inst rezular
meeting before organization on Tues-
day night and a search through tho
files In the city clerk's office yesterday
revealed the fact that forty-tw- o ordin-
ances and countless resolutions will
die, not having passed this branch of
council. Almost as large a number are
now pending In common council and,
as the meeting of that body this even-
ing will be Its last, It can be safely
asserted that upwards of half the
measures Introduced during thp year
will sink Into Innocuous desuetude of
their own accord.

The most Important measuie to go
by default Is the license tax ordinance,
on which action was Indefinitely post-
poned. Another Important ordinance
Is the one taxing the gross receipts
of the Scranton Rallwny company,
which was referred to a special com-
mittee, which never reported It. The
following ordinance had passed two
readings and were awaiting third and
final reading:

ProNldlng for the construction within
the elty limits of alternating electric
light wires.

Providing for two electric lights In the
Fifteenth ward.

Providing for a sewer on North Wash-
ington avenue.

Providing for four electric lights In the
First ward.

Providing for an electric light In tho
First ward.

Providing for a fire alarm box In tho
Tenth ward.

Imposing a license tax on traveling
and shows.

Providing for flagstono walks In the
Sixth ward.

Providing for flagstone walks In the
Fourteenth ward.

Providing for on electric light In the
Twentieth ward,

Providing for the appointment of an
elfctrlo light' Infpector.

THE ORDINANCES.
The following ordinances didn't get

as far as third reading, as they are
now lying In the first and second read-
ing flic:

Prohibiting children from Jumping on
moving street curs and providing a pen-
alty therefor.

Providing for two electric lights In tha
Seventeenth wnrd. .

Increasing the salary ot the clerk of
common council from $600 to $'too.

Providing for a sewer basin nt the cor-
ner of Pino street and Wushlngton ave-
nue.

Authorizing thH Nay Aug Park Street
Railway company to lay tracks In the
city.

Providing for tho construction of side-
walks on Prospeet avenue.

Transferring funds to pay the extra'
policemen hired for the letter carriers'
and firemen's conventions.

Regulating the construction cf fur-
naces In tho factories and mills of tho
city.

Providing for the narrowing of Dickson. 1.

Continued on Pago 4,

A Card.
We, the undersigned, de herebv n?reo to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It
fails to cure our cough or cold. We alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis-
factory or money refunded:

J. O. Bene & Son. Dunmore.
O. XV. Davis, Providence.
XV. D. Davis Providence.
Rennlmon & Co., Avoca.
W. R. Manners, Mooslc.
F. A. Kane. Mlnooka. '
Joseph Davis, Taylor.

Stleff pianos are correct In ewry
sense. t

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.
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I Dissolution of Partnership

H And Change of Firm.
On March ijth, 1900, the firm of FINN &

PHILLIPS was dissolved, Mr. George W. Finn
assuming sole ownershiD of the hnsinp.

wc iiiiu, 111 me Dusiness, mat
there are in stock quite a number of

Piano Bargains
In many styles of the lines we represent we

are overstocked, while other styles we are out of
entirely. We want to carry all styles of each
make of pianos we handle, and hence to reduce
the number of pianos we carry we will offer gen-
uine bargains in pianos of all grades. Some at
almost cost. Call and examine our stock.

g George W. Finn
g 138 Wyoming Airenue, Scranton, Pa, K
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DitZCMulOwfiy
For Good Shoes.

Early Spring Styles Now Ready.

juiuciuiug new.
That is our motto and we follow it up with ndditions to
our stock daily. New open stock patterns, Haviland &
Co.'s French China just arrived. It is a very pretty deco-
ration and a new shape (.ailed the "Star." You can select
such pieces as you want. We seldom mention Cut Glass,
as it is universally known that we have the largest and
most complete assortment in the city,
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F. L. Crane
Has ready for inspection
an elegant line of hand-

some Tailored Gowns, in
all the

Newest Styles,
Latest Effects,

Best Tailored,
And cordially invites the ladies of Scran-

ton and vicinity to call.

F. L. CRANE,
324 Lackawanna Avenue.

UtthLiiLAitbl.AitibkUAHiiiUtUL.kAHtL.UtUkK

The Hub .
Of the wheels from

iiAKUAllNb uave beeu. radiating is suit 111 inotiou
at Cowpcrthwaite & Berghauser's. Others have
been fortunate. Why nqt you'?
Silkolines, y.ird 7c
Cretonnes, yard 7c
S.'.tines, yard 17c
Madras, yard 9c
Fish Nets, yard. . He

Lace Curtains, pair 50c
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, pr. 65c

Gowperthwaite
& Berghauser

Established Yesterday. 406 Lackawanna Ave.
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I CARPETS.

Do you want anything covering you
do.do not fail to call at the Store, 422 Lackawanna
avenue. Au entire new line

Wilton,
Axminster,
Savon nerie,
A share ofyour business

THE.

Clark &

Snover Co.,
Manufacturers

op the Celebrated
UNION-MAD- E

stripped
NO CHEVltlQ

TOBACCO.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.
'If you should desire to go

a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
238 Six Court. (Near City Hall.)

"Walk In and loa araund.'

e.

in floor ? If
New

smoking

for

. . .
which these MATCHLESS fe

Sateen S if.i Cushions 35c
Tapestry Table Covers... 49c
Ladies' Desks 3.75
Easels, oak or mahogany. 69c
Curtain Loops, pair 6c
yhite Enameled Poles, iztfc

'Brass Rods, best, each.... 5c

CARPETS. 1

fBrussels,
Tapestries,
Ingrain.

respectfully solicited.

Ve. of

. Tml'flwIk' l.lilll..
assz&e&G

A Famous... I. 'IU

Flow,
Minneapolis - n 0
longer holds 'rii- - 3.
premacy in flour.'
"Snow White," a
home product
meets nil requirements for'.?,
a high grade patent flour, -- .

It's the flour that's
making this mill famous.' ," '

Fo sale by all good gro-- "

cers in bags and barrels,'
once tried, never denied. .

V THE" WBSTON "MILL .Cj...J
JCRANTON MHBOnVAkL'.VHJ'.JI

Tbe Dickson Manururtirmpf;

L0C0M0T!VES,;STA.TI.9.fe-Vj- is
Boilers, HoltioguUPumlniMGfclar;

,in t t

General Office, BcrantonT Pa.

Scranton Carpet Company, j
422 Lackawanna Avenue.

4-- 4- - 4---f f

G.c&S.

.-,

f"V. x.i , .t

mS
1

i


